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NtBIIDIE'S LESSON. you have but Wo open
ITIlLs, îttîe girl is the cage door, tiplift a

r !kpaning te teach her fnrai ei ut
h 8r sixe of thome ta Ily to iL: and hoe

îï,tty unusual ways 11i13 thils be called tu
ritgat'in, these littie 4fln pairt of thec rootr

U~tures always provo L11 u rt*:t. un. thej farufliar
id amusing,,. WVe wi'l pert1î. M's-t birds
titi our young, readers lauti îiirt

LL,4ýw this training of ini few days, 3et tiiere
f«âds canbe conducted. anr thob wl WIjvill lie
11Sct the cage on a tw'o or four weeks
.'Ale near .where ycu about it-

0-Whte sit; aftcr a -

.&le conférence with .

SAY IT SLOW'
t'ebird introduce a -

'ftger between the Tvrîi <fite

near the favour- ch ..-- lilil-en in the ';ah-
i~percb, holding it bath qehloni Liave' leenu
~re patiently, your- knnwn ta rnimplain

f occupiedwith book '' ltu1rtnIth
à paper the while. tn nlrtn h
&,esently, as it showvs Imn 'e tw

.Ji disposition te harm. pii that an attempt
,ho cautiouslygoes had t,ý-n made Wo force,

Upto examine it. as it were, a gpreat
Tfienbe pecks tW ascer- ineasure of ruatter

QniLs qualityi May into a tiuy clip. Of
l# be Iights it, That necessity the mass had
2~we11; lie no longer gotie Wo waste, and thê
:rs ît. Pay him, littlo rotained hiad

b hâtle bird-féod; corne too mucli liko
him sway. Next an avalanche te be put

* txy him again. Re te good use. "'Papa:'
go farther and said a littie boy, "8ay

ton it; or hoMay that again; say it
veral days getting slow " And the littIe
familiar. Be pa- fellow's case is but a

t. Once this step fair illustration of the
ttained, vary the fact that thc prirnary

me by intro- iit.iyr's LysoY. scholars nced tW have
g the finger in things mnade simple.

r spota. He wi soon light on it at7any rest of the band a nt finger c.\tends Thuy iut U t Wld uver and uver againi.
t or angle. Then try the door, at first within. When he perches un it draw Lira Such is' lie pmadti"- ia the secular
fing the finger under iL; next time iorth a littie , ne.t ttmpt Lira tu the jitith schuul, and it altoul4i ho in the Sabbath-

it open, blockadig egres with the outside a littie ;« and Eo on, In a short tinie school.
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